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Table 1. Baseline Patient Characteristics
Overall
(N ¼ 200)
Value as n (%)/mean/
median (quartiles)
A. Clinical Age 65 Yrs (40 + 25)
LVEF 0.45 (0.33 – 0.50)
B. Cardiac Risk Factors Essential Hypertension 114 58.20%
Dyslipidemia 70 35.70%
Diabetes Mellitus Type 2 79 40.30%
C. Previous Relevant Previous MI 5 2.50%
History Previous PCI 4 2%
Previous CABG 3 1.50%
Previous CVA 11 5.60%
CKD 39 20 %
Table 2. Lesion & Procedural Characteristics
A. Severity of CAD LM + SVD 1 0.51%
SVD 69 35.20%
DVD 67 34.20%
TVD 31 15.80%
LM + TVD 1 0.50%
B. Target Lesion Total Occlusion 45 22.95%
Occlusive Stenosis 117 60%
Stent thrombosis 7 4%
High thrombotic Burden 147 75%
Bifurcation 35 17.85%
C. Timings D2B time, min 103.1 + 57.2
Artery Puncture to Balloon
time, min
7 - 16 mins Mean - 8 mins
Arterial Sheath size - 6F 194 98.97%
D. Stenting Stent type BMS - 9 patients.
DES - 164 patients.
BMS + DES - 23 patients.
Thrombus aspiration
catheter
41%
E. Adjunctive
Support
IABP 21 ( 9 -TRA, 13 - TFA) 10.71%
TPI 1 0.50%
Hemodialysis 1 0.50%
Mechanical ventilator 16 (3 - TRA, 13 TFA) 8.16%
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TCTAP A-127
Correlation Between Serum Osteoprotegerin Concentration and the Extent of
Infarction Measured with High Sensitive Troponin T in Acute Myocardial
Infarction Patients with ST Segment Elevation who Undergo Primary
Percutaneous Coronary Intervention
Katrina Hutasoit, Doni Firman, Surya Dharma
Cardiovascular Hospital Harapan Kita, Jakarta, Indonesia
Background: Primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PPCI) is the preferred
option for reperfusion therapy in acute ST-elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI)
patients and microvascular obstruction (MVO) is one of the complication that might
occurred during PPCI. Osteoprotegerin (OPG) is a tumor necrosis factor receptors that
may increase in STEMI patients. Studies that analyze the relationship between serum
concentrations of OPG with the extent of infarction are still very limited.
Methods: Thirty six patients underwent PPCI were enrolled in this cross sectional
study during September to November 2013. We analyzed the relationship between
serum concentrations of OPG before PPCI with the level of hs-trop T measured 24
hours after PPCI.
Results: Bivariate analysis showed a signiﬁcant correlation between serum osteo-
protegerin concentration and hs-trop T (r¼0.41, p¼0.015). Multivariate analysis
showed signiﬁcant correlation between the extent of infarction with both onset of pain
(conﬁdence interval 2.56-15.28, p¼0.005) and serum osteoprotegerin concentrations
(conﬁdence interval 5.15-49.19, p¼0.017).
Conclusion: This study showed that serum osteoprotegerin concentration have a
signiﬁcant relationship to the extent of infarction measured with hs-trop T in acute
STEMI patients underwent PPCI.
TCTAP A-128
Risk Factors and Characteristics of Coronary Angiography in Young Patients
with Acute Myocardial Infarction
Xuguang Qin
First Afﬁliated Hospital of Tsinghua University, Beijing, China
Background: To investigate the risk factors and characteristics of coronary angiog-
raphy in young patients with acute myocardial infarction.
Methods: young patients with acute myocardial infarction (male aged 45 years old,
female aged 55 years old, n¼145) were chosen as young AMI group, and other160
patients (male aged ˃ 45 years old, female aged ˃55 years old) were chosen elderly
AMI group from the heart center of the First Afﬁliated Hospital of Tsinghua Uni-
versity from Jan 2004 to Nov 2013. The clinical characteristics and results of coronary
angiography (CAG) were compared between the two groups.
Results: Compared with elderly group, the proportion of male cases and smoking
cases were higher ( 96.6% vs 75.6% and 62.1% vs 35.6% ), the proportion of hy-
pertension cases and hyperlipidemia cases were lower (31.0% vs 49.4% and 37.9% vs
66.9%, p˂0.001) in young group. We analyses the coronary angiography results, the
results showed that 6 cases (4.1%) without obvious coronary lesions and 120 cases
(82.8%) were single vessel or occluded lesions in young group, while the elderly
group, 120 cases (74.8%) were mainly multiple vessel lesions.
Conclusion: Young patients with AMI have lower complication rate but higher
smoking proportion, and coronary lesions are mainly single vessel involved.
TCTAP A-129
An Indian Overview of the “TRA–PCI in STEMI” Conundrum: Is Radial
STEMI Ready for Prime Time?
Harinder K. Bali, Kapil K. Chattree, Hiteshi K. C. Chauhan
Fortis Hospital, Mohali, India
Background: PCI is the preferred and superior treatment option for STEMI patients
presenting within 12 hours of symptom onset. However, multiple factors, including
more aggressive antithrombotic and antiplatelet therapies, lead to a higher risk –
adjusted rate of mainly access –site related hemorrhagic complications in these pa-
tients, especially when femoral route is used, leading to worse clinical outcomes.
Methods:Wepresent a retrospective analysis of 196 consecutive patients presentingwith
STEMI takenup for revascularization fromJan 2011–Nov2013.Radial routewas default
one; femoral route usedonly in 26patients due to cardiogenic shock requiring IABP, post-
CABG status and access site crossover. Anticoagulation: UFH bolus @ 70 IU/kg plus
periprocedural glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors. Primary end-points: Cardiac death, stroke,
MI, TVR, non – CABG related post-procedural bleeding within 30 days. Secondary ef-
ﬁcacy outcomes: Death/MI/stroke at 30 days, 3, 6 months and 1 year follow up.
Results:
Final TIMI Flow grade III in 100% patients.
1. Access site bleeding – none in TR-PCI category, 5 of 27 in TF PCI. NOTE: No
vascular closure device was used. Major vascular access site complication – 0.51%.
2. ACUITY –deﬁned major bleeding – nil.JACC Vol 63/12/Suppl S j April 22–25, 2014 j TCTAP Abstracts/POSTFollow up- 150 patients at 30 days, 3 & 6 months. Cardiac mortality – 15 patients of
196 – 5 of 169 inTRAarm&10of 27 inTFAarm.Mortality - 7.6% - higher probably due
to inclusion of patients with critical conditions – cardiogenic shock and failed throm-
bolysis – in our study. No incidence of TLR/ TVR/stroke at 6 months follows up.Conclusion: TRA in STEMI, even taking in account the ‘Radial paradox’ and other
confounders, lowers morbidity and cardiac mortality primarily due to reduction in
vascular access site-related hemorrhagic events. It does not increase D2B time, allows
rapid patient mobilization thus shortening hospital stay, in turn lowering risk of
venous thromboembolism, pulmonary embolism & HAIs.
TCTAP A-130
Angiographic and Clinical Proﬁle of ST Elevation Myocardial Infarction in
Young Male Smokers Aged Less than 30 Years
Rajendiran Ashwin Lysander, Bharani Bharani Kumar
Mahatma Gandhi Medical College and Research Institute, Pondicherry, India
Background: Coronary artery disease (CAD) is one of the leading causes ofmortality and
morbidity in the young. Indians are more susceptible to CAD than the western population
and CAD occurs earlier in Indians compared to the western population. Smoking is one of
the major risk factors for developing CAD in young males with no other risk factors.
Methods:We prospectively analysed case records of 27 young male smokers, without
other risk factors for CAD (diabetes mellitus, hypertension, dyslipidemia, family
history,peripheral vascular disease, Cerebrovascular disease), who presented with
acute ST elevation myocardial infarction.
Results: The average age of these group of patients was 26 years. 81% had anterior wall
myocardial infarction (AWMI )and 19% had inferior wall myocardial infarction (IWMI).
91%ofAWMIpatients and 94%of IWMIpatients had recanalised left anterior descending
artery and recanalised right coronary artery respectively in coronary angiogram. Rest of the
patients had minor plaquing. None of the patients required angioplasty.
Conclusion: Coronary artery disease predominantly involved the left anterior
descending artery in young male smokers with no other risk factors and when
thrombolysed early carries an excellent prognosis.ER/Acute Coronary Syndrome: STEMI, NSTE-ACS S37
